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J B Stouffei"
Established and Tailoring in Richmond

- GROCERIES
Is Our Specialty

Get our prices no trouble to show you
goods. Highest price paid tor

Countrv Produce

IF YOU CAN'T COME
Telephone 16 or 223

Sewell & McKinney
140-14- 2 North Second Street

THIS IS THE PLACE FOR

Fresh Oysters

V. RI
Corner Main and Second

Tat

to
Thf alt we carry. Whether U'l a Isupic nte sugmr.or a incy table deli-cc-

like imported cheese, we have it,and in a qtulity absolutely dependable.
Everjr product that enters this store

tnast stand rigid examination.
Each article is chosen from many

brand offered,, because it has proved
iu superior merit.

Each brand competes for preference,
and cone gains a place on our shelves
if it fails to measure up to our high
standard of quality.

One of the recent Success?al contest-cat- s
for representation in our line is

e

c

a smooth amlriifatvM
rejected, highland grown beans the

market's choicest.
The Electa process of and

c preserves the genuine coffee
flavor ana improves it.

In nslng Klrrta Coffee rou are sure of
the finest quality a satisfaction that in
itself would make Electa worth more
than other coffees.

Compare it with any you ever drank
iwrfore. Vontl like the rousing Savor
esd the plorious aroma.

r35
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"Good Things Eat"

ELECTA
COFFEE

and
Telephone

ARE

3

Telephone 3

Son

YOU
Interested in Lumber, Lath, 5hingles, Doors,

5ash, Etc If so,see .

Tdd-Edwar-ds Lumber Co.

Ricbtrwd, K)

Sterling

Clothes

Beech
"Wear

ARE THE T BEST
CLOTHES

Tailored Heady
Guaranteed not

Shrink or Fade

.to
to

50 years experience the
factory guarantee in
suitsr all sizes" from
smallest boy to largest
man. Newest stock
in city to select from

Fine Line New Style

IrxSt'tS
and Furnishing Goods, Suit
Casesj Trunks, Umbrellas,
etc., at lowest prices for high

' class goops.

Oldest Clothing; House

cash

Dr. Robt C. Boggs
Dentist

Telepliom 267

Office in Oldham Building

R. Emmett Million
Successor to liurcin & Denny

DENTIST
Orer State Ilane & Trust Company

TELEPHONE 296

4arryM Blanton,

Id Bennett liui.-i- ti;

'

intj ifcLtPHONE 198

H. L PATRICK
DENTIST

Paint Lick, Kentucky
Crown, Bridge and Inlay work a

Specialty.
Office in Bank Building.

GKEENLEAF &

Lawyers
Ofhcc in Douglas & Simmons' now

Building on Second Street
opp. Court House

Attobneyat-La-, "
313HM0ND. - KENTUCKY.

jmce overriiaie mnn irust tjo., od-:. . r . ti i r - ... -- .jjbivv vyuui l jjuutu, mi mam oireet.

Dr. C . H. Mainhart
Oni'luate McKillipp Veteiinatj .. llcco

ot Chlcao. i;i

Veterinary Surgeon
O nice at J. n.

Ofilce Phono 00
Kcs. l'lionc Kr f

Azbill's Stablo

Uichmond, Ky

J. T. FERRiELL
Real Estate Agent

Oldhan Building

Richmond, Ky

H. 0. DOTY,
SURVEYOR

solicagc of those its patron needing ser
vices of a competent man. Address,

WCHMOXD, KENTUCKY.

James & Hunley
Will buy or sellvour house.

farm town lots or anv tliino- -

' r
else in the Real Estate line
Any business intrusted to
him will be uromotlv and
carefully attended to. See
him if his services are

Give

DAVE FREEMAN
A Share of Your

Insurance
Business

lie Will It
He represents tho Best Firo Insurance
Companies in the business and guaran
tees Jxuisiucuon

Consign Your Live 5tock
TO

G C. Seal & Co
Mm Slock Yards CiHcinnali, 0.
And receive the highest market prico- -1

as we ant tho largitst order buyers on
the Cinccnati nrarl;et

W. 5.
oct 3mo

V for sIle by

A, .toBR'OWSKY

Money Back

BL Middelton 5el!s Remark
able Catarrh Cure.

Pour a few drops of llyomol (pro
nounced High-o-me- ) into the hard rub-

ber inhaler and you can then breatho
into the lungs tlio very same antiseptic,
germ hilling air as you would breatho
in the Australian forests of eucalyptis,
where catarrh is unknown.

And Ilyomei is so pleasant to use;
you'll like to uso it; when you hreatho it
the effect on tho inflamed catarrh in
fected and germ .ridden membrano is
soothing and heal in

In you get such
relief that you will know' that at

last you have a euro for catarrh
A Hyomcl outlit which consists of one

Iwtrlo of Ilyomei, a hard rubber pocket
inhaler. v medicine dropper and simple
instructions for use, costs only 81.00,
and-cstr- a bottles or ilyomei, II aucr-
ward needed, cast only 50 cents.

Ilyomei is guaranteed to curcatarrh,
asthma, croup, bronchitis, cougns, colds,
sore throat, or money back Ilyomei is
sold by 13. Li. Middelton and leading
druggists every whore.

Tho wiso mai
firb insuran
he best police.

7
carries both lifo and
Dan II. Breck has

Do you know that fully nine out of
every ten cases of rheumatism are sim-

ply rheumatism of the muscles due to
cold or damp, or chronic rheumatism,
and requiro no internal treatment what
ever. Apply Chamberlain.s Liniment
frcoly and see how quickly it gives re
lief. For salo by Stockton & Son.

t--f

Its poor policy to wait untill you have
a fire to bogin thinking about insurance.
Do it now. Wo write tho best policies

t--f Dan II. Breck.

lien given as soon as tlio croupy
cough appears Chamberlain's Cougl
Ilcmcdy will ward.ofT an attack of croup
and prevent all danger and causo of
anxietv. Thousands of mothers uso it
successfully. Sold by Stockton & Son,

Ex-Kentuck-
ian

Is Erecting Million Dollar Res
idence in Kansas City.

Recently Mr. Robert Alex
ander Long, formerly of Shel
byville, Ky., now a millionaire
lumberman of Kansas City,
Mo., gave thirtj'- thousand
dollai'S to Transylvania Uni-
versity, which is one of the
largest gifts made to that in- -

DENTIST stitution in iecentyears. Mr.

HERRINGTON

Fire

Appreciate

NORRI5

Long is building a home in
Kansas City, which is her-
alded as "the finest residence
west of the Mississippi river.

It contains no ball room as
the owner does not believe in
dancing and no garage is con-necte- d

with it. But there is
a billiard room and a bowling
allej', eleven bath rooms and
a barber shop. From all ac
counts it will oe "some resi
dence." It will have seventy
rooms.

The life story of Mr. Long
reads like a romance. From
his j'outh he has been a de
voted member of the Chris
tian Church. When a boy on
a farm near Shelbyville itwas
his mother's ambition that he
should beconif a minister, and
she intended sending him to
the Bible College in Lexing
ton, but love of a business life
led him into commercial fields

Now that he has become
many times a millionaire,
chielly through success in the
lumber business, he is de
voting a great portion of Jiis
wealth to" the good of the
church his mother loved and
of which he has been- - a life
loner member.

It is a never-endin- g regret
with him that he had to dis
appoint his mother in her am
bition to make him a minister.
Having justified his own de- -

cisionuto become a business
man instead, he is spending
the riches so accumulated in

way that will do the world
more good than he could have
accomplished single-hande- d,

as a minister.
Throughout the West Chris

tian Churches have practical
knowledge cf Mr. Long's de- -

otion to the cause. He bought
two religious publications the
Christian Evancrelisr and
mother, and gave them to the
church. In many of the
churches of the west he has
nstiilled pipeorjrans, all given

as a Deace offennsr to his
leart for having refused to
grant the request of his
mother and enter the minis
try. How far his benefac- -

10ns to the church will ex
tend is a- matter of specula
tion among his friends.

In the life of Mr. Long he
ias demonstrated that one

can love christian ltv and
blooded horses at the same
time mid while loving both de
votedly, pile up millions upon
millions of dollars in business.

Medicines th.it aid nature aro always
most effectual. Chamberlains Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It allays the
cough, roheves the lungs, opens tho
secretions raid aids nature in restoring
tho system to a healthy condition.
Thousands have testified to ils suporior
excellence. Sold by Stockton & Son.

Notice
Any ono in the cjty or .Madison coun-

ty, who lias not been called 'on by the
Assessor or his Deputy will 'pfeaso call
at tho court houso any day. bptweon
ihiw nud Jan. 3rd and the. Deputy As
scssor will Iks glad to take jour list- - or
add any omitted property hefdro the
Board of Supervisors moeu

Respt.,- -

Shlbf L'TySitv

ii

Kindness Rewarded.
A traveling man who lives

here was making a trip over
his territory a few weeks ago
in his automobile, and -- as he"

was skimming along the pike
in an adjoining county he no-

ticed an old man walking in
front of him. He stopped his
car and asked him to get in and
ride. The old gentleman ac-

cepted the invitation with
thanks, saying he was a car-

penter and had just quit work
and was very tired ' and had
ten miles to walk. On the
wajr the carpenter ascertained
the traveling man's business
and obtained his address, the
result was a few days after,
the traveling man received
large order for mettle roofing
and other hardware for two
larsre stock barns that "the
carpenter was erecting. This
traveliner man believes that
all the little acts of kindness
you extend to your fellow man
as you pass down the journey
will all be remembered some
da', some way.

Skin Affections,
Whether on Infant or Grown

Person Cured by Zemo
and Zemo Soap.

An Unusual Offer
Tho Perry Drug Store says to every

pcreou, be it man, woman or child, who
has an irritntcd, tender or itching skin
to conift to our sioro and procure a

bottle of ZEMO and a cake ZEMO soap
and if you are not entirely satisfied
with tho results, come back and get
your money. So confident are we
of the efficacy of this clfan, simple
treatment, that wo make you this un-
gual offer.

ZEMO is a clear liquid for external
use that has cured so many cases of
eczema, pimples, dandruff and other
forma of skin eruption. ZEMO and
ZEMO eoap are the most economical as
well as the cleanest ajd most effective
treatment for affections of' the skin or
scalp, whether cm infants or grown
perons.

Como to Owen JIcKcc, Uichmond
Ky. for dry goods and notions. Others
do and why not you. tf,

Constipation causes headache, nauscn,
dizziness, languor, heart palpitation,
Drastic physics gripe, sickon, weaken
tho bowels, and ilbn't cure. Doan's
Rogulets act gently and euro constipa-
tion. 25 cents. Ask your druggist.

For Sale.
An Everett upright piano finished in

Old Mission and practically now. Will
sell very reasonably to move it quickly.
Dr. D. II. Cook at Perry's drug store.

4t

is a to wo givo special
JN'o much or how-littl- o

is defective or
we tako particular pride in the
work so the timepiece will bo as good as
or than it whim new. do

and in tho
samo way.

Test us with you
use

There's NoRisk
If This Medicine Does not

Benefit you Pay Nothing

who made a specialty of
stomach particularly dyspep
sia, after years of study the
formula from which RoxaJL Dyspepsia
Tablets aro mado.

Our experience with Roxall Dyspep
sia Tablets leads us to believe thom to
bo tho greatest remedy known for tho
relief of acute and
dyspopsia. Their ingredients aro sooth
ing and healing to tlio inflamed mom- -

hranesoftho stomach. They are rich
in pepsin, ono of tho greatest
aids known to medicine. Tho relief
thev afford is almost immediate. Their
uso with persistency and regularity for
a short time brings about a cessation of
tho pains caused by stomach disorders.

Roxall Tablet. will insure
healthy aid digostion and pro
mote As evidence of our sin
cere faith in Roxall Dyspepsia Tablets,
wn nsk vou to trv them at our risk. If
they do not givo cntiro satisfaction, wo

will return you tho money you paid us
for them, without question or
They como in threo sizes, prices 25

cents, 50 cents and 31. Remember you
can obtain them only at Tho Rexall
Store. II. L. PerryRichmond, Ky.

For Rent
and six acres of land near

citv on Big Dill pike. Apply
B. B. Boen,

if R. D. Ko. 1. Berea, Ky.

When buyins a cough medicine for
children bear in mind that Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is most effectual
for colds, croup and whooping cough
and that it contains no harmful drug,
For salo by Stockton & Son.

For Rent
Fivo room cottage on Glyndon avenue

after Jan. 1. Also a suit of
walnut furnituro for salo cheap. Ad

dress Jlrs. II. P. Rcid
:!5 Richmond Avo. Mt. Sterling, Ky,
dccl5-2- t

Don't let tho baby suffer from
sores or any itching of tho skin. Doan's
Ointment civos instant relief, cures
quickly. Perfectly safo for children,
All sell it.

Announcements
FOR SHERIFF

We nre authorized to nnnonnce ELMER
DEATIIEKAGE a candidate for Sheriff of
Madison subject to the action of
Democratic party

We nre authorized to announce JOHN E,
is A r.nwTX n candidate for Sheriff of Mad
Don county, subject to the action of the
.Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce N. .B
in'BS n fntnlilnti for Sheriff of Modlson
county, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDEXas
Wc nre.authorized to announce BENJA,

MTV K. KDtt'AHDS. a candidate for Su
of Public Schools of Madison

county, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

FOR JAILER
We are authorised tonnriounceMORGAN

TAYLOR a candidate for Jailerof Madison
county, subject to the action of the Demo
cratic parly.

FOR ASSESSOR
We are authorized to aunounce W. F.

1 ARM AX n candidate for Assessorof Mad
isou county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party

FOR COUNTY CLERK
We nre authorized to announce LnRue C,

Houie a candidate for County Clerk of
Madison county, subject to the action of
.Democratic party

tza lit inn
On account of recent closing down of

the Richmond Steam Laundry, Normal
City Laundry is now the only institution of

kind in the city. One good laundry is
sufficient for Richmond and Madison county

it is our intention to make this one the
best in the State. An agency for a Win-
chester laundry has been taken in Richmond,
but we hope that those who patronize out-o-f-

town enterprises, will soon see the error of
their way and keep their business here. In
sending money away you help to wreck your
home laundry. Send your clothes to" the Nor-
mal City Laundry in Richmond, Phone 7, a
local enterprise, owned by local people and run
by local people

Very truly

Normal City Laundry
H. R. Tevis, Manager 1 08 Main Street

What About
That Leaky Root.,.;

. We; have a big lot of Red Cedar,
r. v Cypres and Yellow Pine

Yours for a Square Deal

BlantonCong!eton
Llimber'CO. mconlomled

Successors to Ed. Blanton & Co.

Near L. & A. Depot Telephone 425

Watch Repairing
specialty which

attention. matterhow
the'watch damaged

doing

belter
jewelry repairing lemodcling

'

some- - piece
cannot now

physician
troubles,

perfected

indigestion chronic

digestiyo

Dyspepsia
appetite,

nutrition.

formality

Residence
limits

eczema,

druggists

county,

the
the

the

and

Tt & YEAGER

1 1

O. H. CHENAULT, Pres.
Z. T. SELLERS, Vice-Pres- ..

R. L. BAKER, Sec-Tre-as.

The Central Kentucky Tobacco
Warehouse Co.

Incorporated

Telephones

Opp. State University, 5. Upper to'Lirrie

BUCKLEY

Lexington,

The Leading Warehouse in Lexington

Having sold over 2,000,000 pounds since opening

of season, October 25, 1910

Offers superior inducements to farmers of Control Kentucky to sell

tobacco in the largest, best lighted and best equipped loose leaf tobacco wan-- :

in the world.
500,000 square feet floor space.

500 000 pounds capacity of loose leaf tobacco per dnj

Redryinff plant of 75,000 pounds per day. Private track fr.ee to all ailt

capacity 15 cars, loaded or unloaded under shelter.

Shelter for one hundred and fifty wagons, stable room for 00 horss.

Open Day and Night
"We have sold an interest to the Louisville Tobacco TTareluAise Company

are represented by Mr. B. F. Buckley, of Bourbon county, one of the mo.--t

perienced warehousemen in the State.
Strict personal attention paid to the receiving, grading, assorting and

of each individual crop, whether loose or in hogsheads.

If necessary we can devote one floor to loose leaf and one to hogshead W

throughout the season.
Call and see us and be fully convinced to sell your tobacco, either

leaf or in hogsheads.

The Central Kentucky Tobacco

Warehouse Company

Lexington

For Sale.
Few thousand second hand brick.

J. U. King & Son,

tf 219 lloberly avenue.

Fire, Lifo, Accident and Health Insur
anco in the very best old line companio

Wm. S. Broaddus. Agt. t-- f.

Dan II. Breck, life, fire and accident

insurance

Lumber For Sale.
Barn bills and all kinds rough lumber
oak-- nonlar and pine. Tobacco sticks

Poplar laths. Write,
J. A. Stevexs,

W. T. Hicks,
Richmond. Ky.

Posted.
We, tho undersigned, slrictly forbid

hunting, trapping, any kind of tres-

passing on our premises and will prose

cute offenders.
Paralee

Hog Raisers
Are your hogs worth cents per head?

Wo guarantee

Fitzpatrick,
Geo. Fitzpatrick.

Bourbon Hog Cholera Remedy
to keep hogs healthy and free from dis
ease for cents per head per month. It
cures Cholera, kills Worms, Stimulates
the Appetite, aids Digestion and causes
hogs to fatten very rapidly. This reme
dy is used and endorsed by leading hog
raisers throughout the country. Come

in and let us tell you about it.

Perry's Drug Store".
2- -t

Mrs. Maude Mackey Walk--

er'sHair Dressing Parlor.
Come in and have your hair dressed

in tho newest .style, braids and puffs
mado to order. Braids restored to
natural color. Highest prices paid for
combings. Two doora abovo Stockton's
drug store, on Main street. Ofllco phone
545, residence 202. Clio

For mild, easy action of the bowels.
single doso of Doan.s Rcgulets

enough. Treatment cures habitual con
stipation. 25c. box. Ask your drug-
gist for them.

I. R. Pennington
Dentist.

Office next door to Government build-i- g

Richmond, Ky.

For Sale.
havo soveral good building lots for

sale located on Lancaster and Breck
Ave. Location, drainage, ect., the very
best. Most dcsirablo for apartment
houso or living residence Any ono in
terested in purchaso pleaso call on the
owner, Mrs. D. M. Bright or her son,
Dr. Bright. tf

Money to Loan on Good Farm
Lanas.

Trie Northwestern Mutual Life In- -
tmrauce Co., will lean money at per
cent interest on good improved farm
lands on Mortgage.

Apply to J. C Chenanlt, Atty.
tI Richmond, Ky.

Christmas is rapidly approaching and
no gift pleases lady friend as some
article of dainty embroidery or hand
work.

Miss Eva Roberts
invites her frieads and customers to call
and see her exceptionally attractive
stock of materkls for Christmas work.
New patterns, new materials and new
ideas'.

A. Bi Loj of Novelties.
shop is headquarters for

kmus of ftmaf di work. Complete
yvu OtaktmM tbopptaf by calling om

, .

Both 96L

INCORPORATED

THE

B. F.

DAN. W. SCOTT
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VEHICLES
to be found in Central Kentucky are now oil h

our Faetor3r on Water StroeL If yon ne-.- i

Buggy, Carriage, S&agon
or anything in this line it will be interesting to
pare the quality and prices of our goods with til-othe-

firms : : : : :

Lackey 6c Co Iyer
Water 5treet

The Blast
Airtight Florence

Braes-- .

FOR SALE

of

annus ituy

Mrs.

U

Burns 5oft Ccg!
or Slack

a

ajid all" o

filling up of tho
pipe or Hue with soot,
dipt inside or
house. It will burn i

doal and all the pases v.

the hard .

It: will burn wood
saw dust, wet or

dry

It will produce t

ashes than any other st
on earth with any kind
fuel and leave no clink
or half consumed fuel.

Douglas, Simmons 4 Deatherag

Why Suffer 1
AXG Of fhfi IN

VOU Olie fhrfncwi-nrl- mmim rvVin

suffer female ailments ? If so, don't, be dlscour-- 1

00

vF

okbu, gu io your oruggist and get a bottle-o- f Wine of H
Card ill. On thr wriirmm- - P,,n ,ll-.,n-- z r frl

. i.Tt,Wi. jU xuu uucuuuus iuj. use &
I llTn'TIW v - I I IT I aouxxiig uitr iuat, nau; century, uaraui lias been

established in thousands

thesmokeand

Qseapefrorn
baseburnei.

for pain which only women endure. It is reliable,
contains: no harmful ingredients and can be depend- -

vix iii u case.

bf

o

iti

It Will Help You
Charles

outsit!

one-ha- lf

from

J

i. fm " VUUU1. Willicat tell how' much. Cardui hdone for me.Before I Uro taking Cardui I could ot do day's work. Iwould work twhik and lia dan, .TJ..H i . jL:,
iBwdick." Trv CrduL 5 "

XT ALL DBTJJ STOKS

J , -- .f .. ,.,L v

Richmond,

Hot
00

in MUSel ROBERTS,

l.-,tii;.;-
I , . . .... .
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